Centennial Towers
Residence Hall

Bed: W: 30.5” D: 23.75” H: 30”
Height to bottom of bed depends on adjustable frame height student chooses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>31.25”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>23.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottom</td>
<td>11.75”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beds are bunkable with bunking pins available at the front desk.
If beds remain separate, there is 56” between the beds.

Mattress: W: 38.5” L: 79.25” H: 7”
All Mattresses are Twin Size - Extra Long

Desk: W: 43.5” D: 23” H: 30”
Desk has three drawers and includes a desk chair without wheels.

Bookcase: W: 41.5” H: 52” D: 10”
Top shelf of bookcase is open.

Drapes: W: 56” H: 58”
Drapes are provided in room. Window is 29.5” from floor.

Trash and Recycle:
Bins are provided in each bedroom.

Lighting:
Ceiling mounted lights are on both sides of the room and are individually switchable.

Closet: W: 48” H: 96” D: 24”
74” Below shelf and 21” above shelf. Dresser may be placed in closet and a closet rod is provided

Three Drawer Dresser: W: 31.5” H: 30” D: 19”
Dressers are movable and may be placed under the bed, in the room, or in the closet.

Ceilings:
All ceilings are 8 feet tall. No items may be hung on the fire sprinkler pipes or sprinkler heads that run across the ceiling.

Bulletin Board:
A fabric pin bulletin board is located on the wall on each side of the window.

Shower:
Shower comes with a glass door requiring no shower curtain.

Vanity:
Dual sinks with under sink storage. There are no drawers but a wall mounted 18” x 42” medicine cabinet is provided. Towel bar is already installed.

Stove/Oven:
An efficiency 4 burner stove/oven is provided. Maximum pan size for oven is 14” x 16”

Refrigerator/Freezer:
11.4 Cu. Ft. Top-Freezer Refrigerator is provided

Kitchen Sink:
Single bowl sink includes garbage disposal.

Microwave:
A microwave is provided in the kitchen

Kitchen Table:
36” kitchen table and chairs are provided.

Both Bedrooms Have Identical Room and Closet Dimensions

*Models are a sample of decorating ideas. All dimensions are approximate and furniture may vary slightly from room to room.